
Youe want the Baillot for ?(Cer and lauighter ) Thatse the,
caise in fa nuuill-11

Ane old tratvelb r tells1. a p)re-tty tough Story abIout be.ing lost
in the' woode with hlis dog, whevre hie couild find nlothing to
rat, and hadt to cuit off the dgstail, which hei broiled for himi-
s-I , am liaftuerr< gave the dog the bone . i ! e would ratheýr
horrow £10Il than ehi]e-Ive that story,

A promniinentGma scie-ntific journal containis e a )lued
reiwof the -vatrioutheotICries of thle forma;t;tiu of pe.troleumn,

readl befrthe Stw %izs Asoiation of Natural IHistory, in mwhich
iminy obje-ctions a «re raised against the th)eory of the produc-
tion of thatnt:flid from the r-eains of eiihe ýiraimals- or plants.

A inieral origm ais ;g td

When akt arpet isý take-n iup to Ib cleaned, the tiooer Ibeneath
it is, geneitrally very muchcovre with dust. This dust is

very ' finle and dry, andisoou to the l ungs foeremkoV-
ing it.l pin lethe loo-r with veryv dilute carbolie acIiid to kill

any posoos :rms that may be rese t ad t,,hrogl

Iln'.ofthe1wunan bkors lhas introdu1c'etaditetic novteltv
ini th.- shape fqunn biscuit. Ewch bisuit itz estimaIted Ito

conainonJouthof a grain of riuinine, and folr d-eiate
(toniachi, or herl it is deirakble to dsusemd Ie S much

Spsblor to combine food wlith me"dicinie in a perfectly
arabeformn, teebicisarelikly tt eoevery

An innonLuinnhs gained al gretat reputation in _New
Yorik by% his su mini training cghhre to at grand gait.

Heo us eno bur-hlit >r othetr cruel contriv-an ?and people
couldnl't -ve how he,, did it until it waLs foulnd thant Iheput

munfyig ogg Itpon his hrswich Ilmadlercobblestones
h>,lk like oude atid they acquired il grand tre-ad bly trying

tose vrthemi.

Toba'cco grownv! in ai cold ciati> stronige-r than that grown
in al mild one, Iand Ia siilar saeetiS tue with rega dt

elr. So itl per from enaile ini the Journail)f'the
PharantcalSocetylwhre it is mitie htin the les:

vigrou veeuiionof cold Ilma , asco IIinpred with tat
of watrm rgio lte-a ctive! principleS of plants are miore cone-

îlnraed nthelav.

Il is at duty which every mlar. owes to hiiimself, t.o his- famnily,
and tlo threcomniltlity in wh-ich h liIves-, to have Sufficiveur

knweeofmdiietatunder all ordinar ircmsne

he" may Ib4eIabla topreservc his ownil health, iact intelligently
int con-erL with otherS to preserve %-th hlth t)of the comn-
iunility, give- assisztance in Case ofaciet and aid the

physic ian in the c at, of dsaeby proper care and good

A sinigl--ratil tramwasy has 1laIltely e put in operation in
1 India. 'The cars have ý-ur ordinary whelspacd s usual,
aind two othiersz, douible filanlgela- ced b-etwee-n the fore anid
hindi( wheels, whkiihtake the weighit cf the car and loaid, anid
rien upnt single-rail in the centreý of the road a-.ck. 'The

oriarvheels Iservet, to mecrely aac the car. The road
ot but aboult fone1-half as imuch as the ordinary riig while

the plower requiired ifoir draift is vasItly Iless thatnoncmn
roadc s

The1w honp 4e" sthe iname of eaneinstrument Nwhich
hasi been d(evised fItI EngZlnd; to furntish co-rr- ect time k-to places

aL t a distance. It is proposed, by the useq of this iris.trument'lt-
wiibIL will 'Îe stattioneltd al the Greenwich bevaoy to

tIlash from thenvicoe(hetruer tiet, oneaday, to ailldthe princi-

pIL ciisin Europe, nto e IIvery poSt-odlice in EnIgland(.
Time,.gunis %will also be firedl, blls s .truick, and balls dropped

by the samle ecurrent, lat different uind distanIlt stations.
T he wise onekeprshould seo to ilt tat111all te.beds

shiouldbe.irdimmediatlifter Ibeing oneenpiedC, The ie.

pulrities %which e inatiate fr%,m lthe hum11an body rom iinsensiible

pespraionre Imade upli'oft' minte tý oms, wihif ;a1llowedl
t o remain long Areasbe Ily thv 1bed and w %il1 lihen to ea

greater or lexetent, VitiaIte 0theair fora onierbl4tm
alfterward .Let the'oc(cupanIILtrtrowthe Ibed OPeýn nrisng
anid aes 8soon1a4vcon vei oenthe window'%s and ventilatte the

slepngrom.One houtr's evarly venltilaition is ýWorth two

homl a eliinlg.
,1)TIledýical iete :,,rs I: the'lqfollowing cuirious mode of

providing for the patyienltof tho medicalprfesinprevailed
ti Irelanddlunder the Birehonl laws, prior to the thirteerith

cvnturv A law in 1relation to e) td octors, enatetatettheit
fve,,es .h11uld bepro)portioneled tothe rc ank tof the patient, and the

niatir.of the comliplaint It wais also heldthaiet ilo fée should

b>its, eyving itaniul as he d]id so When this was dolýn-
hie picked un the peel. and shook it in his lapt anidriay
thirew% the pÍteces cent of th-,-indiiow, reýmar-king as heý did ,
IThat's thetfust of them prizt!pckge1Iever bough, 'it',
inec last, y'ou bet.!"

A Q ]r k RcoVraY.-A Sc-ttibsli tradh:r %was constatlil afraid
o)f his hetalth, and imagin.:d himseltf HIllOf eve'ry ien
that was going. A t length theà cattle jplag1!.: bro)k, ou, andi
h,,- ruae himiiself that hec was ill wvith the disaýande

sen-it in haste for the doctor. oigover hesyuposofwhichl
hie hasd read In the papers all of which hle fancied lh.: had. " 1
hope- you doni't re-allyv feel s.c"e said thet M. D., a for tiw(r,ý is an
ordr 1bY ithe Privy Councvil that every beast ith ths Ymp-
tors ms. ustimnedi-iate-ly heuhot *" The trade-r was sooVw11
again.

An imee trade has sprung upl in Paris in littlespci
men (eman)of thet- - black bread -" of the sieandiii

bltsthat ihav ý killed Ctmnit.Several bkrisart.
kecpt in , onstanteomnt in main01taining thet bread upy
while th, impoî(rtazýtiof 1,.d inito the city has Iaglin-

crese ocethe %worldwenit baaain to aneisl nthe
buead.A vagabond %who wa, quev.stionied bythe -authori-

1iesý a.;to his means of suý:tppo)rtlately, repliedth-hewas al
muitfacturer of "ouenis e passed his timnt iringz
hiillets agjainst a bricýk wali, and selling te after alt a frane'

apiece.

Sleigon theý right side, in addlitionÀ to permnitting a fee
acýtion of thi.!heart, has the great adivantage o ( aJ u igt h
esc-ape., throbugh theý pylorie oriicee(If the somac, f that
organ's contents by grav-itation ; the -tomnach then Ili, in 
inclined posýitio3n frviu left toi righit, which it al.so asm
whe-n one.-is; in the erect attitude. For people who imiiit
themse-;lves to light or easily dligeýste-d suppers. or who goL:l
supperless. to bethet postuire of re'st mlay be- a mlatter ofini-
dirTerence; but to individuals who are inclinevd to rotunglity,
or indulgence in hotsupr and acco-mpanimients, lt-he bet
way to avoid, or facilitate escape from neasytzt sensatio-ns. i, a
qulestion of initeres-t.

A& Baltimore poet, taking up) an old theme, gives the end of
Cleopiatra in this style :-

She got a little p'ison sniake,
A nd hid it in her gown ;

It gave its little tail a shake,
And cooked her goose up brown.

She tumbled down upon hier bedl,
Where she wvas wvont to lie,

Riemovedl the chignon fromn her headi
And followed Antony.

A good joke%, on al Davenport man has floated up, the river
fromn a Southern city.Hie %went Sothl to viseit his friendis, a
short timie since, and on the rirst day oflitii arrival struick a
very, lively Party of boys. They- turnied the c ity round for,
himn and ground himt out very limp and humble at 2ai. imi
when he was taken home and put in his little bed. Beforer-
tiring è, the party got uip a pleasant surprist for their friend.
and damped hiim wi-th mucilage, adding thereto a showevtr of
feathers s;toleni from thepl-ae. The champagneý hadni't
stoppevd purring in his head next day at twelve, when lhe
awoke and staggered over to the washiing-stnd to commencee
his ablutions. Clapping hbis hand to his face, he discovered
his new bteard, and after taking a deliberate survey of the re'st
cf his person, he tsung out in a bewvildered and perf-.erly re-
sit;gned voice Bird-hic-by 1t hunder !

Tnx PlIlNuerERs' "I AZGosE-it;isalso customiary for all1
thec journeymnen to miake evervycyar new paper windows, he
ther thet.old will serve again or nio ; because on the day thiey
mnake themi the miaster printer gives fthem a ý;wayz-gooýse>:ý
that is4,lhemas themn a goodl feast, and not only entertains
them at his own hbouse, but beiegivethem miii noney to
qpend at the alehouse or tavern t:niighit; and to this fe-ast
they invite the, corrector, founmder, t, joyner, and inch-
miaker, wvho all of themi severally (except thet corrector in his
own Civility) open thecirpue-tng and add thieirbee-
lence (whiichi workmien nevount thecir duty, bec7ause. they
generally choose thlese workmnen) to the mlaster printer's; b tin
fromt the corrector they expect nothing, beculethomaster
printer choosinig, the workmnnc(an do himi no kindness. These,

1- wayz-gooses " atre n1alay kept abolit Bartholomiew-tide ; and
tIl the mnaster printer have given ti 1 vizgýsý* h

journeymien do not use to wvork by i
Mechanick KExrcis, 1683,

d 10mge he geneof thercetlimno Rt.

abou ý l llizt e-vfln mi ,, les fom l llifax, at the head v of

w ofabot a ruid frm te f lfo l sat iont

rvy pictumpo anntry, bings one within view

I taw; ;tri i Nmiy a ervrith i er -'fi nter-fval.',aloi

h-0Itiil -lui tre t,,, ildit> u i ! n x m tv

ti f liziliftx anid il t a ya va tgiasa i n

li! 'Idling tthe Iummer tm nthis ýand are ma mgno m
was iheten A 4e11ump -!f MIý d svr rmh t h

brdboeth'. Range-, andlcotur n:aling a Yht ý-w of the
Il- G ly, i,, nl:%hrIl t ed Io hlv'ty h s - th'.

wi - mou etch, the:nmn in t a t t on ti- y t th'.
n i n i heb4f, one . -t f il Ma inhilLy %we in1

MI ouir wat t he R".Ilango, e d, w'. wII.- truck L'with thec
a;ppwannce of

an! it- »ro ii g Th.. mnornilig wasfliir i rld l df I, h

ut -fldford lUnhlfined a l ls itw rebewen heto er
I:I!h ! i ,e- The poiints dflanid jttin.: oult, the o aroiitio

' aW. I Jhin.Eq.arli s undry Il1all craft wvith tout-
ýttrgo oa d e totubIined tg, inake a veyi pety kvit h,

whlh h Lyendeavimrd t, portay.Th eàvolunteror

on tiMr way to the sh ti , moig e iin ,an eltn
tlwi natrna exp rma e oflla i lif. T ey n ;iv. all;

ceolucir on i f r. i t s N f lar.

KAKAlEKA FA LLý'-.

T . nryon the iinteri-r ro t,,to l'ort Garry prt, tU
mn i fuiteresvét afteýr leavîing Fort Wilhianli4Alrea dy

a~~~~~~~j haîgvnsvrlsn lh luratiIfe ofNrt et
mu Vy a wll as a series otf Iethely onle who fre

paof411 thmilita&ry xpdtinof la.st ytar, ; ut th'. imagniti-
n tly bàatilui fully of Kakabe-ka ton te a in iq i.wm
I ty No up tf i e rart- worthy the d iouble ageillustra-.

lion mw ilithis fsuuet, cupied fromu a drIawinig by Mr Artnl-
'trn 1wheportage neiar thi Fl;isa- lhwn inthe,

Tm:I nT NwŠPER-Ait inge-nious physician or Paris-
Inaitby nana -tuIor.- than t wo huntdred 1years ago hit uipon

axel ieafor, Ilcutting ,out -" his moe eanedbrthen
whib e asnot longinputing io vee4nWohisown-f

no mwallmbnt and the great dhagrin ofit his blither pro-
I om li., plan was 'an extreinely sml one, for heitob-

Imwjh; populatrity byl) the viery nnaaepdsaof
otin;:inf-rnaýitioni, and tthen i >rcublitiit nw set

mo his ipati.ents for their spechd itldetaIuItion and aume
Ilý Bt in asmnuch als the easnswore. not always; sickly,

ai h'? í,,mnd lhe had plenty of tini' on h Iis handiz he w ais
neorg dbylis s Ies o devote hlis attention inir! xcu

ly o te(bSRssof jomnaimn by providling Ithe puIblic
ait hirg, with new ? gns noordingilu in , h uccede
luobatn for. himtscefndi famlily the Foe privîleýge of pulb-
liili A saprenidthe Il, & ran;e. Sneh, at
lo4it, is thiaccoift tof the origini of n rppr given bIy De
Sam FWi

A A Xx-h orth ira/rsChronticrecod n-
lithetr re arabl llco er, e en mor s rtling ttimthall tiof

tns wallowing fises. 1 says1thatIl ams ue m uymen
were lblatinig a rock sat lnrathey founid i ean apler-
tilne in i aIt eemle i to lbe.ia solid lstont, ant aimfal rsm i

in1g Ii nminiature, a %-at which, whvien brolighit toi lighit,wa
lively and frisky, but ilt died lu in the0 course of anu lr it

"1ureýtts fromnthe nose to the end of the tail 53 illhies What
!cngth ftIs ne it had been there wvithout bigditred eti

d<>vuio ojecturc.
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thteexception of a jouriicy made with femalte mi- lite rnh1,owîye, it ts nda bLtin(e<l for some montis fromt any public V A R IEI1 6.b pi11nes, ur er fece. oree umaor
grant lthroilciaoprations4. During thet timse, howevers, Mshe Ib frty-twvo cows; for example, was the fie for curing a biho

a ope nd*dnbtocpidhrefinmkn nn There, is som)ethling1i1,nanagamifter ait A Frenh or local chief, while the health and] bodily welfare of a muember
' notecninof1, the ebildiren of the pour poput- 1paper d hasicovered the metanling of prolo-'arial. Of course it of thelws rn fte rbwrevle t i os

th Oentrpl, esprecially those nlow knlown ais sproaa. A mninister at Coirry, N. Y, married.a coulet lately. Whlen
at ie cildse.TAmfong these she founid thait had ias was Thnlrgest rope in, the whri has been comphated in Bir- hef! made the uisual proclamation concerning ipdmetthe

si ndiiitîion of thlt boys that of thle girls wals immeaicisuraly lminghiam. It is aboujlt six illong, live and a riitrter inches blushing bride replied : o Go ahtead, straiuger ; I'mitaitl righjt.»
wsShe pondéered over their ienleo condition nditthleinicufrecand weighs over 160 to14., went, ahieat

a t beadotedfor rel.ievinig it; and lat length hiearing of it i eortetat. bislitutihas bfeedicvrda ahn A Pennlsylvania ruralist attenided the fair recentlyand
.: plan dote by thet- Rev. Mr. Vans hleteér for the relrn-nah, ins Soth liAustralia, where extensive meiltinlg works have boughit a large purple egg-plant. A fter hlehad chewetd il,

tion of thetree waifs of New York, shte resolved to imIitaLte beenercd for extracting theltalf- h r.nal to a minimum,lhe plaintively remnarked : 1" They don't
t 111101 i 7Ar /rÎIIV -i Hotnatn ypublished at B5altimore, is sa cheerful 'n xeinew set ær sle cou ldorgaljize iwith 1afet Y Ia shleet. Its originail poein a illate itnmei i iedecd: "Linses An old bachielor says that giving thei ballot to women wold

cm of 1the kind lfor tite English Ilgutter cilrn.Hv- Lto a Not lBeauitifuil but Very Good Womn ins Her C(in n ot amounit to an)ythàing practicailly, becatuse they woull in-
tltwt to Canlada twith Ia numbe,-l tr ofgrown upII)giss he .. .sist that they weretooyug ovteutl hygo o odt

rmind wile insthe ]DornlinIion tlOlto a4 Issut re hrslf A younig inlister, sitting by his girl, %with wholln he was takie anin Xterest in polities. 'tt))odt
giinvof Mlr. Yan àMeters system, n . t, in case shej(. lilrrelihng, petuflantly remnarkedl that she was niothing. She

IIal i hehad c ibeditto be, to pl yitt s .Lid she wuld't ait thiat, blit Mlhe would say that she was An ecag ays:" It il rnot good taste for youing rnen to
'tglil(l 0lt)llvitIl m nl e I xt Lt- nothinig stavy aftetr 10 ci'clock whens visiting young Inadies." A friendi of

(.ft1! outtriiitit-iýIiF fe j;Vgg fi d(trs szays het never nioticed any tdiffercee in the taste after 10
1-inet iCaada for the emgrans under- her charge, à TTI.Su we; -An old cannou bearingthe(dateo 'lc lie sayts it is good( any time.1vido IChlicaàgo and diT'erenIt. places in thet West to in.s .,- bu heelbe fai18-p)oundeiir, was discovered In..

rintodte c iinof the hidrnwhom 3%Jr.VN'te:,r Isome eýxcavations lmade inls imerick. 'Thle pgun is suppotsed to . A fac-snnile of the London Gzette (of 1666 jhas bveen pub,
kennuerhi prtetin.The resuïllt was a lmost satis .Lhv. e benuedi te igeo Lnirck shed in nqdoni. It containis a full accout of the g1reat con-

tteon, not a sinigle ob1jec-itionabttle feakture presenitn it- WolidYou-Ilb-,:rpise, rother Jonaithan, to) hear thiat Mr. thtciy rm etenhr3 o-S 16 , he

.;il the ssýte-m adted by ýl ivhim, though hler investigattion Rusll dIrnrM.who10 oe"s ont to New York a.,comi 120(1win-oue,8 huce,6chapeli, 4 b)ridlge,3
i l i . .- ,. ity gates lthe Exchiange buliin CutomHose, Newgte%Ç ts l e wl'1itli 1ste osx rutan). i nl..r thelt, hngonTreatty, has ajlready been en- 1Prf'lson, and Guildhall were d tr :db i reMi liy hvinig determnied ltilcarry out her pro(je(t, Ileft trusted lwith 1. dcaims by Briish subjec4ti pon tite United ..

the atc1 01Canlada, whsere the.incluiries sshae wve sre of S't1; ? •Au 1llhis tConstable made a retuirn nitsthe lbac-k tof a papecr
e w-tgrtiyig in, nd an pope ntrete the-ii thuIs: "1executed thtis subpýenIy by try ing to refad it to- Johni

giher scheme. //or thIte tlernianioccupied 4Lonild, a;nd /oir ew '/urned tem3 aibt lhe was drivin' cattIl nhr hcand run fasýterh l .irh-l!le (At will be txtldils apamphlet sunder that title n sow in the tis 1 o la d k p u )unl .ary.. he- trto rpeait Ithe narrattive iof unt auh'. wqithan I could, r t nt(lt b l n ilowLSmretaaand ep u L cha hollerin I 1don't 1know whIt

ti he ab1iddCourt iou;eiaNiagara ifor the purposes of theprs.'heato sttdtob onwowsmrehna ther he hveerdo not. This is the bet 1I could dtit, and don't
rtgiea recital of M)iss Re eforts in Enlglnid setao of smeof thet mlost stirrinig scenes of the late know wh thertesub)pteny is sevdaccordinig tsiw-or

thil" aryfundIisito briig oult lhr p m .c That u anrtot.2
hj bnsceflt neietdretefcsw At the r:cenit East Suirrey election thet!foillowing, dialogue AL.rur-al gent of eighennmrivstdnabnaan

.1 ilflly prIove, and the suPce hlso far ac ieved ibt t>kpae rpæo h alo oc-ryuahmdthe cars the other dav ; lhe carefully eovdthe peel and puten f salgrete trumle f ourvot? r. ter-N. hevoce-'hn wbe Ido)it 0on the Seat by his Side ;then he broke: the fruit uplini -mail- - - fi,. l.11 t I", >ïi 'A'


